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Whangarei-K iripaka. 

All that road or portion of road in the Whangarei County, 
c01nmencing at itR junction with the ,vhangarei-\Vhareora 
Road near the eastern boundary of the Whangarci Borough, 
and proceeding generally in a north - east,erly dirpr·tion and 
terminating at the Kiripaka Bridge over the X;nrngurn River, 
being a distance of 9 miles, more or less. 'ihown on plan 
P.W.D. 71490, and thneon coloured rPd. 

Oka.ihau-Horeke. 
All that road or portion of road in the Bay of Islands and 

Hokianga Counties, commencing at its junction with the 
Kaw"kawa-Mangamuka l\foin Highway at a point opposite 
the eastern corner of Reetion 808, Block VI, Omapere Survey 
District, and proceecling generally in a westerly direction, 
and terminating at the Horcke 1Vharf, being a distance of 
14 miles, more or les8. Shown on plans P.W.n. 71402 and 
71494, and thereon coloured. red. 

Otfria >",'tati'.on Rowl. 

All that ro,,d or portion of road in the Bay of Islands 
County, commencing at its junction with the Kawakawa
:11:angamuka }fain Highway at n. pDint on the southern 
boundary of Section 140, Blonk x,·, Ka.wakawa SurYev Dis
trict, and proceeding generally in a south-westerly dir~ction, 
and terminating at a point opposite the Otiria Railway 
station, being a distanre of l n1ile, mm_·p or kRR. Shown on 
plan P.W.D. -71492, and thereon co!onre,l red. 

Y (j<tpnhi Stu.tio n Road. 
All that road or portion of road in the Bay of Islands 

County, con1mencing at its junction ,rith the )Iaungatupcrc-
Kaikohe ;\fain Highway, and proceeding generally in a westerly 
direction, and terminating at a point opposite tlw Xi!apuhi 
Station, all iu Otuhl No. 1, Block Ill, Punakitern Survey 
District, being a distance of l mile, more or less. ~hown 
on plan P.W.i>. 71492, and thPreon colonred red. 

Fairburn Road. 
All that rnad or portion of rnad in the l\Iangouui Count.,·, 

commencing at its junction with the " 7aipapakauri - Yictoria 
Valley Main Highway at a point opposite the sonthern bound· 
ary of Section BISEA 3, Block VII, Takahue Survey Distriet 
,md proceeding generally in an easterly direction via Fairlmrn 
and Tahekc. and terminating at its junction with tho Victorin 
Valley - Mangonni }lain Highway at the western corner of 
Section p"rt 7B l, Block I, .\'Iaungatauiwlrn Rurvcy District, 
being a distan~e of 1 l n1ilcs, mon~ or leRR. Nh0wn on plan 
P.W.D. 72:l34. and thereon coloured re,l. 

HmuwAY Drs'!'JUC'l' No. 2. 

'l'e Ka1111•ha.ta. -· IV aerenga. 

All that road or portion of road in the Waikato County, 
commencing at its junction with the Great South Road 
at the north-western corner of 8Pction 409, Block XV, 
1\Iaramarua Survey District, ,md proceeding generally in a 
north-easterly direction on to and along the road passing 
throngh Blocks XV and XVf, l\lara.marnrL Survey District, 
and Blocks XHI, .l X, X, VI, and 11, Piako Survey District, 
and terminating at its junction with the Pokeno-Waihi l\Iaiu 
Highway at a point opposite the north.eastern corner of 
Section 68, Block II, Piakn Survey District, being a distance 
of 17 miles, more or less. Shown 011 plan P.\V.D. 71 liO:!, and 
thereon coloured blue. 

Pa.pa.kiira-Hitnua. 

All that road or portion of road in the Papakura 'l'uwn 
District and the Franklin County, commencing at its junction 
with thP Papaknra-Clevedon Main Highway in the J'apakura 
Town District, and proceeding generally in a south-easterly 
direction via Marne Road, Settlement Road, and H unua 
Road, all in tho Town District of Papakura, and then along 
the road passing through Block 4. Drury Survey District, 
Blocks I and II, Opahcke Survey District, and terminating 
at a point opposite the Hnnua Post-office, being a distance 
of 8 miles :{2 chains, more or less. Nhown on plan P. \V. D. 
71596, and thereon coloured bltw. 

Puke/.:vhe·-BomlHI,1/. 
All that road or portion of roa,l in the Franklin County, 

commencing at the eastern boundary of the Pukekohe Borough 
;,nd proceeding gPnerally in an east.1>rly direction through 
Blocks XV, XI. XII, XVI, and XII, Drurv Survev District, 
aud Block IX, Opahckc SrnTcy District, ~llll tcr1~inating at 
its junction with thA Great Honth Road at " point. oppositP 
the unrth-western corner of N,·ction r,;i, Block IX, Opahek<' 
Survt}V Di8trfot, heinu; a tlista.noe of 4 1nilos 20 chains, 1nore 
or Jes~. ~hown on pian P.W.I>. 71/;9fi, and thereon r•nloun·d 
blue. 

Also all that street or portion of street in the Borough of 
Pukekohe, commencing at the junction of West Street and 
King Street, and proceeding generally in !.l,ll easter! v direction 
via the said King St.reet and ~:ast Street, and tern'i.inating at 
the eastern bonnda.ry of the Borough of Pukekohe at a point 
opposite the north-western corner of part Lot 4 of Allot
ment 12. ('arish of Pukckohc, as shown on D.P. 373 and 374, 
being a distanee of I mile l 4 chains. more or less. Rhown 
on plan P.W.D. 71175, and thereon coloured blue. 

Puni-Ota.ua. 

AIi that road or portion of road in the Franklin County, 
commrmcinp: at its junction with the Drury-1Vaiuku (via 
Pukekolw) Main Highway at the northern corner of Sec
tion 7:', Puni ~arish. Block XIV, Drury Hurvey District, 
opposite tho l 1~m School, and proceeding generally in a 
south-westerly d1rect10n through Block XIV, Drurv Survey 
Distrid, Blocks IT, I, and Y, Onewhero Survev • District, 
and. m.ock ,V, :11aioro Survey District, and t'erminating 
at its J1mct1011 with tho road formino- the south-eastern 
boundary of Section 179, Block V, Mai~ro Survey District, 
opposite the Otaua Pust-office. being a distance of 9 miles 
12 ehains, more or less. Rhown on plan P.W.D. 71596, and 
thereon coloured hluP. 

Wharepoa Road. 
--\JI tha_t road or 1mrtio!' of r_oad in the Thames County, 

co.mmencmg at. 1ts JUnct1011 with the Paerna-Kopu Main 
H 1ghway opposite the south .. eastcrn corner of Section 6 
Block 4, Waihon Sm:vey . District, and proceeding generall; 
m a south-.wester!y direct10n on to and along the Wharepoa 
Hoad. passmg throu_gh Blocks 4 and 3, Waihou Survey Dis
t~1d, and ~emnnatmg '.'t a point opposite the Wharepoa 
l• erry Landmg Reserve m Block 3, "r aihon Survev District, 
heing a distanc,' of :l miles 8 chains, more or less. Shown 
011 pl>tn P.\V. D. 72:{:J/5, and thereon colourer! bhw. 

l'npatuetue-·II owick. 
All tlmL rmul or portion of road in the Town District 

of Papatoetoc, commencing at the junction of the Great 
Routh Roar! and East Tamaki }fain Road, and pro
eccding gencrallv in a north-eastcrlv direction via the said 
~:a.st 'i.'amaki lliain Road, and terrinating at the north. 
east..rn boundary of thP Town District of Papatoetoe at a 
point opposite th.- south-western corner of Lot 7 as shown 
on I>. P. 6873, being a distar,ce of 13 chains, more or less. 
Hhown on plan P.\\'. I>. 7Ji598, and thereon coloured blue. 

Also all th"t road or portion of road in the Mannkan 
County, com1nencing at a point opposite the south-western 
eorner of the said Lot 7, and proceeding generally in a north
easterly direction through Blocks VI, VII, and III, Otahuhu 
~urvey District, and terminating at its junction with the 
road forming the north-eastern boundary of 8ection 28, 
Block III, Otahulrn Survey District, being a distance of 
5 miles 41 chains, more or less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 
71598, and thereon coloured hlue. 

H ou•icl.:-cl! a1mrewn. 

All that road or portion of road in the Town District of 
Howick, rnmmeneing at the junction of Cook Street and 
Chnrch Htreet. and proceeding generally in a south-west.irly 
direction via the said Cook Street, and terminating at the 
southern bmmdary of the Howick Town District aL a point 
oppositP the north-eastern corner of Lot 5, Section 12, Hmall 
Farms. near Howick, in Block III, Otahuhu 8urvey District, 
being a distance of 1 mile, more or less. Shown on plan 
P.W.D. 71598, and thereon coloured blue. 

Also all that road or portion of road in the Manukau 
County, eommoncing at the southern boundary of the Howick 
Town· District at a point opposite the north.eastern corner 
of the said Lot 5, and proceeding generally in a south-easterlv 
and south-westerly direction through Blocks III, VII, VIII, 
XII, XV, and XIV, Otahuhu Survey District, and Block VII, 
Wairoa Nnrvey District, and terminating at the eastern 
boundary of the Town District of l\Iannrewa at a point 
opposite the south-western boundary of Subdivision 20 of 
Clendon Grant, being a distancP of 1:-l miles 34 chains, more 
or less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 71598, and thereon coloured 
blue. 

Also all that road ot· portion of road in the Town District 
of Manurewa, commencing at the eastern boundary of the 
Manurewa Town District at a point opposite the south
western boundary of the said Subdivision 20, and proceeditrg 
generally in a south.westerly direction via Alfriston Road, 
an<l ter111inating at its junction wit,h the Great South Road 
)fain Highway at a point, opposifo thn north-westn·n corner 
of Lot l of Allotment 1.2, Parish of Papakura, as shown 011 

D.P. .p 24, being a distance of 40 chains, more or less. 
Rhown on plan P.W.O. 71/598, and thereon nolourerl bluP. 


